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SUMMARY
Some effectsof pylon-mountedmissiles on aft-taildelta wing supersonicfighter
concepts have been investigated. Whereasminimum drag penaltiesdo occur with the
addition of missiles,the effectsat higher lifts,correspondingto maneuvering
flight, are less severe and often favorable. Lower speedsand altitudesenhancethe
maneuveringcapabilityand one-on-oneair combat would probablytend to degenerateto
subsonic speedseven though the combatantsmay be _ying supersonicfighters. Higher
speed (supersonic)_ight might best be reservedfor interceptorswith long-range
missiles where the weapon carriageeffectsat low angles of attack are of prime
importance.
INTRODUCTION
Since the advent of air-to-airmissiles for air combat fighters,the integration
of the weapon carriagewith the airplanehas been a problemthat must be considered.
With the obviousexceptionof airplanesdesignedwith an internalweapons bay (such
as the F-101 and the F-106),missileshave typicallybeen carriedexternally,often
on pylons. The aerodynamiceffectsthat may be associatedwith this type of external
carriage includethe effectson lift and drag, controleffectiveness,longitudinal
and lateralstability,and mutual interference.
Many fighters originally designed with gun systems were adapted to accept pylon-
mounted missiles. With the proliferation of pylons and missiles, many newer fighters
have also been required to accommodate a wide variety of existing standard pylon and
store arrangements. In some cases, such adaptation can be reasonably acceptable,
whereas, in other cases, some performance limitation may result. It seems probable
that through judicious location of the pylon, the effects of a pylon/store combination
might be minimized.
The objectiveof the paper will be to make some observationson the case for
simplifyingthe fighter/missileconfigurationso that adverse effectsare minimized
and the air combat capabilitymaximizedin the Mach number range from 0.60 to about
2.0. Delta wing configurationswith two pylon mountedmissilesand aft tail controls
were considered. The arrangementswere similarto severalSovietconcepts such as
Fishbed, Fishpot,and Flagon,and are illustrativeof an approachto point-designair
combat fighters. Some examplesof the potentialmaneuveringcapabilityin terms of
normal accelerationand turn radius for various speedsand/or altitudewill be shown.
Previous NASA-Langleyfighter/storessummarypapers are containedin references1
and 2. Resultsfor the delta wing fighterconfigurationused in the presentpaper
are publishedin reference3. Resultsfor the delta wing interceptorconfiguration
used are publishedin reference4.
SYMBOLS
The longitudinalresultsare referrredto the stabilityaxis system and the
lateralresultsare referredto the body axis system. The coefficientsand symbols
are definedas follows:
an normal accelerationin g units
b wing span
wing mean aerodynamicchord
CD drag coefficient,dra_____g
qS
CD,o drag coefficientat zero lift
C% rolling-momentcoefficient, .rollingmoment
qSb
CIB effectivedihedralparameter,per degree
CL lift coefficient,lift
qS
Cm pitching-momentcoefficient, pitching moment
qS_
@Cm horizontaltail effectiveness
@6h
@Cm longitudinalstabilityparameter
Cn_ directionalstabilityparameter,per degree
CyB side-forceparameter,per degree
h altitude
L/D lift-dragratio
M freestreamMach number
q freestreamdynamicpressure
R turn radius
S referencewing area includingfuselageintercept
W weight
W/S wing loading
angle of attack,degrees
2
angle of sideslip,degrees
6h horizontaltail deflection(positivetrailingedge down), degrees
DISCUSSION
Fighter
A lightweightfighterconcept, similarto a MiG-21 Fishbed,with two underwing
pylon-mountedmissilesis shown in figure 1. Longitudinalcharacteristicsfor this
concept (fig. 2) for M = 0.60 and 1.20 indicatea progressivereductionin the
stabilitylevel as the pylon and missileare added with no change in the total lift.
This characteristicof decreasingvalues of Cm with no change in CL was observed
over the Mach number range from 0.60 to 2.00 and is apparentlycaused by a redistri-
bution of liftingpressureon the undersideof the wing that occurs primarilyfrom
the presenceof the pylon. The effectwas more noticeablein the speed range up to
M = 1.20 and was somewhat reducedin magnitudeat higher supersonicMach numbers.
The drag characteristicsfor the delta wing fighterat M = 0.60 and 1.20
(fig. 3) indicatean expected increasein CD at lower lifts but a reductionin the
drag-due-to-liftas the pylon and missileare added. The net result is only a small
reductionin maximum L/D and essentiallyno effect of stores on L/D at the higher
lifts that are associatedwith maneuveringflight.
A summaryof some of the longitudinalcharacteristicsfor the delta wing fighter
(fig. 4) indicatethe progressivedecreasein stabilitylevel and increasein
CD,o as the pylon and missile are added, and also show that no measurablechange
occurred in the horizontaltail controleffectiveness. Hence, despitethe increased
CD.o due to the stores,the resultsindicatedno degradationin maneuveringcapa-
bility becauseof the reducedstabilitylevel,the reduceddrag-due-to-lift,and the
unchangedlift and controleffectiveness.
Lateral stabilitycharacteristicsfor the fighterat M = 0.60 and 1.20
(fig. 5) indicatean increasein the magnitudeof Cy_ that might be expecteddue to
the additionof the stores. This was translatedinto a decrementin Cn_ that was
fairly large in the transonicrange only (aboutM = 0.90 to 1.20) but still permitted
positive CnB to sufficientlyhigh angles of attack for good maneuveringcapability
(about 16° to 18°)becauseof the inherentlyhigher valuesof Cn_ that exist in the
transonicrange for the basic configuration. At higher supersonicMach numbers,the
adverse effect of stores on Cn_ disappearsand may even become favorable.
Interceptor
Some of these higher Mach number effects can be better illustrated with some
results from an investigation of a delta wing interceptor configuration (ref. 3).
The interceptor configuration (fig. 6) is similar to the fighter configuration in
general geometry but is representative of a slightly larger airplane and missile such
as the Su-ll Fishpot or the Su-15 Flagon. The longitudinal characteristics for the
interceptorat M = 1.60 (fig. 7) indicatelittle effect of the pylon and missile on
the controleffectivenessand show a slight increasein lift at higher m's and a
small decreasein stability. The increasein lift shown for this Mach number probably
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results from the fairlylarge pylon inducingan increasein local dynamicpressure
over a large portionof the undersideof the wing. The increasein CD and decrease
in L/D at low to moderate lifts would have some detrimentaleffect on acceleration
and cruise flightregimes. However,if maneuveringrequirementsshould occur, the
drag and L/D at angles of attack of about 16 degreesto 18 degreesare essentially
unaffectedby the storesbecauseof the decreasein drag due to lift.
The lateralcharacteristicsfor the interceptorat M = 1.60 (fig. 8) indicate
a substantialincreasein Cn_ due to the storeswhich would be of specialbenefit
if maneuveringrequirementsto high anglesof attack shouldoccur. The effective
dihedral is reducedby the additionof the stores resultingin a favorablereduction
in the roll-to-yawratio. The reductionin -C£_ , as has been noted in other
investigationsin the supersonicspeed range, ismapparentlycaused by an interference
flow field from the store installationthat, in sideslip,resultsin a reductionof
lift on the inboardsectionof the windwardwing and an increasein lift on the
inboard sectionof the downwindwing.
Maneuverability
Some indicationof the resultantmaneuveringpotentialis indicatedby the next
two figures. The normal accelerationfor a wing loadingof 50 Ib/ft2 and with the
maximum CL limitedto 0.8 (_ = 16 degreesto 18 degrees)is shown in figure 9 for
M = 0.60, 1.20, and 1.60 at variousaltitudes. Sustained an'S shown at M = 0.60
and 1.20 are for a hypotheticalengine of about 13,000pounds static sea-levelthrust
with no afterburning. These resultsare includedto show the greaterdetrimental
effects on sustained an'S at supersonicspeeds due to the differencein drag level
from subsonic speeds. The effectsof sustainedmaneuvercan be improved,of course,
through the use of higher thrust enginesor throughafterburning. The expected trends
are apparent--theincreasein an with decreasingaltitudeand with increasingspeed--
both due to an increasein dynamicpressurethat resultsin lower lift required for
level flight and greaterexcess lift availablefor maneuvering. It is more or less
obvious that the slower flying fighterwould want to descend to low altitudesin order
to achievehigher values of an. The fighterin supersonicflightwould obviously
suffer while maneuveringat lower altitudesdue to structurallimitations,and one-
on-one air-to-aircombatwould eventuallytend to degenerateto subsonicspeedseven
though the combatantsmay be flying supersonicfighters. These effectscan also be
translatedin terms of turn radius where the combat advantagewould generallygo to
the airplanecapableof sustaininga tighterturn. Figure 10 illustratesthe effects
of an and M on the turn radius. The obviousis readilyapparent in this nomograph--
that is, turn radius can be reducedby increasing an for a constant M or by
decreasing M for a constant an. The illustrationshows that, for an = 4, the
M = 0.6 airplanehas a turn radius about three-eighthsthat of the M = 1.2
airplane. For the M = 1.2 airplaneto achievean equivalentradius,it would be
necessaryto increase an to about 10. The turn radius for the M = 1.6 airplane
would be about 4 times that of the M = 0.6 airplaneand the equivalentan is
completelyunrealistic. Also for an = 4, the M = 1.2 airplanecan turn well
within the capabilityof the M --1.6 airplaneand the M = 1.6 airplanewould
requirean an of about 6 to become equivalent. It appearsthat air-to-aircombat
sufferslittle penaltyfrom store installationat high lift. For high speed inter-
ceptorswith long-rangemissiles,the weapon carriageeffectsat low angles of attack
are of prime importance. Thus, the judiciouslocationof pylon/storearrangementsis
an importantconsideration.
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CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Some effectsof pylon-mountedmissileson aft-taildelta wing supersonicfighter
concepts have been investigated. Whereasminimumdrag penaltiesdo occur with the
addition of missiles,the effectsat higher lifts, correspondingto maneuvering
flight, are less severeand often favorable. Lower speeds and altitudesenhancethe
maneuveringcapabilityand one-on-oneair combat would probablytend to degenerateto
subsonicspeeds even though the combatantsmay be flying supersonicfighters. Higher
speed (supersonic)flightmight best be reservedfor interceptorswith long-range
missileswhere the weapon carriageeffects at low angles of attack is of prime
importance.
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iFigure l.- Delta wing fighterconfiguration.
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Figure 2.- Longitudinal characteristics for delta wing fighter at M = 0.60 and 1.20.
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Figure 3.- Drag characteristics for delta wing fighter at M = 0.60 and 1.20.
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Figure 4.- Longitudinal summary for delta wing fighter.
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Figure 5,- Lateral characteristics for delta wing fighter at M = 0.60 and 1.20.
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Figure 6.- Delta wing interceptor configuration.
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Figure7.- Longitudinalcharacteristicsfor delta wing interceptorat M = 1.60.
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Figure8.- Lateralcharacteristicsfor delta wing interceptorat M : 1.60.
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Figure 9.- Normal accelerationcharacteristics.
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